
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

0 at put of Go'd for Month of May Beacbei a
Big Total

HiDDEN FORTUNE PLANT AT WORK

Over Three Handred Tons of Ore Dally
Are Belay Treated at Whlte-troe- d

Creek Mew Strike
oa the Priobicoti

DEADWOOD, S. D.t May . (Special.)
The ablpmenta of gold from the United
fitatea aaaay office for the month of May
will aggregate something over $200,000,

which, when the fact Is taken Into conald-ratlo- n

that several of the largest produc-
ing plants In the Hills have been Idle for
the greater part of the month, la a very
good record. The Spearflsh company on
Tuesday !aat sent down to the office the
largest gold brick It ever turned out for a
fifteen-da- y run. The brick weighed 1,175

ounces and was valued at aomethlng over
$22,000. The mill treated on an average 230

tons of ore dally. The Dcadwood-Standar-

working part of the capacity of Its 136-to- n

plant, sent down for the last half of May
a brick valued at $5,000. The Penobscot
company also sent a large brick to the
office the latter part of this week, valued
at something like $14,000. Wasp i and the
other Tellow creek producers will swell tha
list before the week Is out.

After many vexatious delays, tha big
plant of the Hidden Fortune company on
Whltewood creek below Deadwood Is run-
ning steadily and haa been since the first
of the week, treating 300 tons of ore dally.
This ore Is being shipped from the 8t.
Patrick and Grants mines of the company,
located on the divide between Central City
and Lead. The company will by the end
of this week have Ita claims on the north
end of Its ground connected with the rail-
road and ore shipments from them will
also be made. The Colorado Iron Works
company, which built the mill under a con-
tract to turn It over to the Hidden Fortune
In perfect running order. Is operating the
mill and will continue to do so until the
thirty days" test which It agTeed to make
shall be completed. The big plant Is run-
ning smoothly at the present time and the
Indications are that It will continue In op-

eration Indeflnlte'y. .The company has a
large reserve of ore from which to draw
and the probabilities are that Its product
will be added to the gold production of the
Hills for many years to come.

Penobscot's New Strike.
Another new strike has been made In the

Penobscot, the second within a very short
time. The new strike la an ore body ten
feet in thickness and of unknown length
and breadth, carrying average values of
$1 a ton. The new shoot lies to the east
of the main workings and has a north-
westerly and southwesterly course, and Is
a good cyanldlng proposition.

The shaft of the Big Four Mining com-
pany Is now down to the 100-fo- ot level, on--

It Is getting too deep to hoist the material
from the bottom by hand with- profit, so
the company has decided to Install a hoist-
ing plant and an air compressor. The ma-
chinery haa been ordered, and when It
arrives and Is Installed sinking will be re-
sumed and the shaft lowered to the 500-fo-ot

level. ; The property of the dompany Is lo-

cated on Deadwood gulch, along the phono-lit- e,

belt, and at the present depth of tha
shaft a great deal of crosscuttlng has been
done, revealing an excellent quality of or-j- .

The Big Four la regarded as a good propo
sition Dy mining men, tor with Its present
development It Is showing up almost as
welt hs soma of the adjacent properties tn
which a great deal more work has been

James D. Hardin, who Is'the local man-
ager of the company-Whic- recently pur-
chased., the', ground of the Union Hill Min-
ing company at Galena,, has been In the
city making arrangements to resume work
at various- places on the property. Ho
says that he will have a large force of
men doing development and exploration
work on tha ground by the 10th of June,
and expects to accomplish results. Mr.
Hardin Is well acquainted with the ground
tod the work which he will put on It wl l
Itot be thrown away.

Horseshoe Is In Better Kb ape.
The affairs of the Horseshoe Mining com-

pany are getting In a much better shape
thnn they were a month or so ago, and
the chancea for the company to again take
Its place among the good things of the Hills
are very promising. Work in the mines of
the company has been resumed and daily
shipments of rich ore to eastern smelters
are being mads. Tt is given out that the
smelter of the company at Rapid City
will blow In again by July 1, and that there
will be sufficient ore of a value high enough
to warrant the aasertlon that Its next run
will be profitable. Edward Manlon, one
of the best mining men In tha west, and
former mine superintendent of tha Penob-
scot company, has been appointed general
superintendent of tha Horseshoe and will
enter upon the discharge of the duties in-

cumbent on the position by June 1. This
fact alone has given the people of the
Hills more confidence In the future of the
company than they have had for many
months.

In the Columbus property the miners have
now driven the west drift on the big vein
which was encountered last month on the

level, for a distance of 270 feet, and
the west wall toward which It la being run
haa not been struck. The ore which Is
being taken from the worklnga is carefully
teated and assayed every day and ahows
an average richness of $4.60 a ton, which is
rich for a freemilllng proposition when the
vast extent of the vein Is considered. It
Is said that the company will begin build-
ing operations this summer, and put one
of the largest stamp mills In the Hills
upon tha property.

The plant of the Dakota Mining company,
which haa been Idle for several months,
will. It Is said, be aguln started, the In-

ternal difficulties which hampered opera-

tions having been amicably adjusted.

rrom Bear Lodge Mouatalas.
LEAP, 8. D.. May $1. (Speclal.)-Patrl- ck

McHugh and Charles Deane of this city

have returned from a prospecting trip into
the Bear Lodge mountalna of Wyoming.

The gentlemen spent thi ee weeks on Ogden

crek, twelve miles north of Sundance, and
during that time prospected as well as the

covered the ground,deep snow, which still
would permit. They brought back with
them numorous samples of ore which they
picked up on the ground and broke from
cropping. The ore Is slltclou. and closely

resembles that taken from the mines on tha
alllcioua belt of the Black Hills, and one

or two aiys muds of It shows that it
carries fair valuea. The gentemen. while
In the Bare l odge stsked out several claims
and will return to them sometime In June.
The ore seems to occur In the flat forma-
tions, and some of the shoots which they
could traca on the surface were at least a
couple of hundred feet in width. The snow
prevented their making a very close ex-

amination of the country, ao after staking
off their claims they left for home, leav-

ing their tent and other camp outfit on
the Kound.

The country Is much higher than the
Black Hills, which It adlolna on the north,
but hns all of the characteristics of this
section of the west. It Is covered by a
heavy growth or timber, while the creeks
which flow through It run sufficient water
for all mining purposes. It la an Ideal
country In which to prospect, and although
It has been known for years that gold ex-

isted there but little attention haa been

paid to It, the ore being of a much lower
grade than that found an the Hills, but as
no attempt has ever been made to go to
any depth, the mining that has been don
In the country Is nothing to judge It by,
for as rich shoots and as extensive ver-
ticals may be found there as are found In
the Hills. The reports and ore which
Messrs. McHugh and Dean bring back with
them from their trip has awakened con-

siderable Interest In the city, and tt Is pos-
sible that when they return In June they
will be accompanied by several Lead peo-

ple and that a small stampede In that di-

rection will be started. The snow will be
melted by the middle of June and the men
who go In there will take supplies with
them and start a good-size- d permanent
camp.

The meeting of the executive committee
of the American Mining congress, which
was held In Lead last week, attracted con-

siderable attention from the mining men
of the Hills, and at the last meeting of
the Black Hills Mining Mens' association,
held In this city, the members of the com-
mittee were shown especial attention. The
work of the committee was purely of a
business nature, preparing the program for
the congress, which will meet In this city
and Deadwood next September. The pro-
gram la now being prepared for publication,
and will be given to the press In a short
time. Secretary Mahon of the committee
has established an office in the Hills, and
will remain here until after the adjourn-
ment of the congress.

Mil Hlah Grasp Prospers.
CUSTER C1TT, 8. D.. May eclal

The Mile High group of claims, situated
In the Penobscot district, Is showing up
well from recent developments. 8amples
of tha ore taken from the two shafts which
are being sunk on the property give re-
turns of $12, $58 and $76 respectively. There
are twenty-si- x claims In the group, and on
most of them more or less work has boon
done, disclosing ore bodies. A company has
recently been organized to develop the prop-
erty, and work on an extensive scale will,
it Is said, be scon inaugurated. The prop-
erty is situated In a good locality, and Is
surrounded by mines which have produced
excellent ore

W. W. Olds returned the first part vt
this week from a visit to Michigan and
says that during his absence he made ar-
rangements to resume work on the Old
Charley mine at Four Mile. He will leave
the coming week for Denver and purchase
the necessary machinery to do deep mining
on the property. A hoist, air compressor
and the necessary pumping plant will be
Installed on the property as soon as pos-
sible; the old mill building will be torn
down and removed from Its present lo-

cation to the mine, which will do aw.iy
with a 1pn ore haul. At the present depth
there Is enough water coming Into the
workings to run a cyanide or a chlorination
plant. It being fhe Intention to put In the
process which shall prove from experi-
ments to be the one to adopt. The Old
Charley "has produced some very rich ore,
but Its value lies In the fact that the vein
Is a large one, and, asldo from the rich
streak which made It. famous, carries good
average values.

H. D. Clark of Hot Springs and W. R.
Mlllham and 8. E. Alnslle of Custer City
have recently located a group of claims
In the vicinity of this city which, from
th little work on the surface which has
been done on them, promises to devol p
Into something good. Assays from ore
taken from the very outcropptngs of the
veins or at a depth not to exceed twelve
feet, show values ranging frpm $3.1.40 to
$123 a ton. The group is being developed.

Don't Cough All Night.
Restful sleep follows uso of Dr. King's

New Discovery, the best lung cure In the
world. No cure, no pay. 50c, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

ATTACK FRENCH GOVERNOR

Moores Invite Him to Visit Their
City and Then Fire oa

His Party.

LONDON, May vlces from Algeria
report that M. Jonnart, the governor gen-
eral, was attacked by nomads near Flgulg
while Journeying from DJennan-Ed-D- to
Beniounlf with a large party. . A brisk
fusllade ensued, in which thirteen persons
were seriously wounded. M. Jonnart was
not hurt.

Later dispatches from Benounif shows
that the attack on the governor general'
might have had the gravest consequences.
M. Jonnart. who was recently appointed to
the governor generalship, was making a
tour of Inspection.

Speaking at a banquet at DJennan-Ed-D- ar

Friday, he announced that a number
of guns would be sent to the port to com-
plete, its armament and concluded:

"Actions apeak louder than words and
we do not need to dissimulate. Without
encroaching on the domain of diplomacy
we mean to enforce all of our rights And
resolutely to defend the honor of our flag."

Governor Jonnart left DJeAnan-Ed-Da- n at
7 o'clock Saturday mornlng.i Arriving near
Henaga pass, he was met by the ameer of
Flgulg, who Invited him to enter the
Senaga valley, a series of ravines, bogs
and difficult ground. The party advanced
to within 200 yards of Flgulg and Inspected
the town, all the walls of which were loop-hole- d

and manned. The women In the town
raised loud cries.

After observing the scene for some min-
uses the party retraced Ita steps along ths
road toward the pass, but had proceeded
scarcely 300 yards when a shot was fired
from Flgulg and this was speedily followed
by a fusllade, which a company of French
sharpshooters, who were with the gov-
ernor general's party, returned aa well as
the difficult nature of the ground permitted
Governor Jonnart. with General O'Connor,
Senor Gerente, Deputy Aynard and other
of the party reached the pass amid tha
hiss of bullets, but thev .,r,ii,.
Reinforcements meantime were sent from
ujennan-Ed-Da- r.

All the wounded belonged to the escort.
The ameer of Flgulg expressed Indignation
at the attack and nrnmluil tn -
recurrence of it. but It la doubtful whether
he has the means to enforce order. It Is
reported that the attacking party num-
bered 600 and that It returned to Flgulg
with hevy losses, several Moors having
been killed by the bayonet. Troops will
be sent to encamp In the Zenaga pass to
endeavor to capture the caravan raiders,
and an ultimatum has been sent threaten-
ing to bombard Henaga and Figulg unless
the Moorish raids upon caravans in Fremhterritory ceas. There is no doubt that the
Incident will decide the French government
to police the border. (

EXILE FOR THE BULGARIANS

Turk Hope Thereby to Restore
Order In Albanian

Provinces.

LONDON. June 1. Dispatches front
to tha Times show that the

ports claims that the exile of 100 Albanian
chiefs has restored tranquility, but the
L'kkuh correspondent of the paper says hs
expects further fighting In Albania. Th
Turkish authorities propose to exile with-
out trial 103 leading Bulgarians from th
whole of Macedonia. ' These exiles are
mostly schoolmasters and merchants of
high standing and have been selected as
the most dangerous of the SCO persons long
suspected of being ringleaders, who wer
recently arrested there. There Is a dis
tinct recrudescence of hostilities on th
part of the lebel bands and six conflict
ar reported from various directions. Large
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quantities of dynamite bdmb are said to
hare been brought from Bulgaria.

MEETING ENDSJN DISORDER

Pol Ire Stop Demonstration of Free
Thinkers and Anti-Clerica- ls.

PARIS. May 31-- The free thinker and
ls sttempted to make a mani-

festation In the Place de Republlque, but
an Imposing display of the police and the
Republican guard prevented the carrying
out of their plans. Several rows occurred,
however, between the police and the mnnl-festant- s,

leading to thirty arrests. The
manlfestants, headed by Sebastian Faure,
finally assembled at the labor exchange
this evening on the occasion of the recep-
tion of 160 delegates from the Belgaln so-

cialist society. This meeting broke up In
great disorder. The police charged the
crowd around the building and several per-
sons were Injured and a 'number arrested.

Peruvian Elections Peaceful.
LIMA, Peru, May 31. The Peruvian "lec-

tions were concluded peacefully yesterday.
The result so far as known Indicate that
election of Manuel Candamo as president
and that Lino Alarco and Seraplo Qalderon
are elected first and second vice presidents
respectively.

FATAL FIGHT OVER CRAP GAME

White Boy Attempt to Break It
Cp and Then Trouble

Bnsoes.

PITTSBURG. May 31. Two negroes and a
white boy were killed and a third negro
terribly beaten In a quarrel over a game
of craps at High Bridge. West Liberty,
this afternoon. The enraged mob of whites
had the rope about the neck of the third
negro and were dragging him to a tree to
lynch him when he was rescued by offi-
cers. Both sides had revolvers ahd during
the battle 100 or more shots were fired.
The quarrel was the result on the part of
the white boy to break up the crap game.

MINERS MAKINGLESS MONEY

Increase Granted by Commission
Falls to Connect for Some

Reason.

BUFFALO, N. T., May 31. John Mitchell
and the four vice presidents of the miners'
union in the anthracite region held a con-
ference today relative to various disputes
between miners and employers growing out
of the recent, strike awards. President
Mitchell says thaf the miners make less
money than before the strike. A confer-
ence will be called In Wllkesbarre soon to
consider the situation further.

War Department to Help.
WASHINGTON. May 31,-- Tho War de-

partment will assist to the extent of Its
power In efforts to alleviate suffering In

the flooded districts of the west. Orders
to this effect have been given to Major
General J. C. Bates, commanding the De-

partment of the Missouri, with headquart-
ers at Omaha. The supply department at
Leavenworth, Kan., will be availed of for
the shipment of tents to the flooded regions
should these be found necessary

Find Fourteen Bodies.
EMPORIA. Kan., May 31. Fourteen

bodies are. said to have been found in
houses In Council Grove, Kan., since the
water subsided.

Beg-I- n at Bed nock.
Health, strength and vigor depend on dfc

gestion. Dr. King's New Life Pills mak
it perfect, or no pay. Only 25c. For sale
by Kuhn ft Co.

Police Force Realign.
ERIE, Pa., May 31. Mayor Hardwlck haa

accepted the resignations of the city police
force whose signatures were affixed to the
ultimatum sent to him last Tuesday, in
which the Shirty-fou- r patrolmen stated
that unless their salaries were increased
from tnO to $75 before June 15 they would
leave the employ of the city. At 7 o'clock
Mnndnv morning the force will consist of
Chief Sullivan. Captain t'ulhane. Specif 1

Officer Marshall and Clerk Luslin. No ar-
rangements have as yet been made tor
policing the city.

, PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hnl McCord returned Sunday from a trip
to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton returned
yesterday from New York.

Superintendent R. W. Baxter of the
Union Puclfie left yesterday for an official
trip over the road.

Mabel Thurston of Genoa, O. H. Swingley
of Beatrice and C. T. Tripp of Boulder
City, Colo., are at the Murray. ,

Deputy United States Marshal Allan re-
turned from the Winnebago reservation
yesterday, bringing with him a prisoner
charged with bootlegging.

Grand Lecturer Robert French of the
Masonic grand lodge la down from Kearney
to attend the meeting of the lodge. He Is
quartered at the ller Grand.

Clyde Backus, recently appointed post-offic- e

inspector and stationed at Madia m,
Wis., ipent Sunday at home in Omaha, re-
turning to his station last night.

Adjutant General J. H. Culver Is In the
city, on his return from Stanton, where he
delivered the Memorial day address Satur-
day. He will leave for Lincoln this morn-
ing.

Charles W. Martin of Deadwood, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Romlne of Lincoln, 1 I.. Lyons
of Denver, W. H. Coleman of Fremont,
W. G. Smith of Sturgis. S. D., and N. F.
Brown of Denver are registered at the
Paxton.

J. W. Munn who has been made a mem-
ber of the official family of General Pas-
senger Agent Kniskeru of the Northwest-
ern at Chicago, returned to his new post
yesterday after a short visit with his
family In Omaha.

W. R. Stephenson of St. Paul, J. II.
Culver of Mllford, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Turner and Miss Anderson of Lynch. Judve
and Mrs. B. F. Huker of Albuquerque, i

is. M., ana E. K. valentine of West Point
are registered at the ikr Grand.

W. N. Ford of Rushvllle. O. H. Babcock
and O. F. McFarland of Chadron, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D Davis and son of Leavenworth,
B. A. Roberts or Albion, Matt Miller of
David City. A. J. Baldwin of Stella and
James Nevels of Columbus were Sunday
guests at the Merchants.

P. C. Heafey, who recently departed
from this city for a visit to Ireland, left
New York Friday snd on Satunliv u-n- t

a "Marconigram" from the ship, 300 milesat sea, stating that all was well and hewas enjoying tne trip. The wireless tele-gram was to hla friends in
Omaha Immediately upon its receipt atNew York.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Gate City hive No. . Ladles of the Mac-
cabees, will give a social dance at the
Continental hall annex Tuesday evening,
June 1

Nell Shannon-- , for keeping an opium
Joint, and Sam Majors, for patronising theestablixhment, are In Jail to await a hear-ing before Judge Berka.

Between S and 7 o'clock Sunday morning
someone pried open the back door of thesaloon at Twelfth and Douglas streets and
robbed one of the slot machines of 15 :n
pennies.

Frank McLean, a guest at the Andrews
hotel, tells the police that, someone ralde--
his saloon Saturday night and stole his
open-face- d silver watch and JJO In cash.

Owing to th Inclement weather. Yes-
terday af'ern xn's meeting of the Philo-
sophical society, at which W. A. Foster
was to read a paper on "Signs of the
Times." was postponed.

William IX Horn and Mrs. Home, living
at the intersection of Tenth and Jones
streets, fought themselves Into Jail last
nltrht. Mrs. Home got In the goods first
snd William hudto lie patched on the top
oi nis nrao.

Bam Thompson and Christian Thompson
both of Council Bluffs were arrested yes-
terday afternoon on a charge of lelng
drunk and driving recklessly. Th horee
was taken to Jones' barn to await therauppearanc of tbe two after their con-
ference Oil morning with Judge &era

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef Steers Tea to Fifteen Oenti Lowe

Than a Week Ago.

BIG HUMP IN PRICE OF HOGS

Sheep Have Been la Light Receipt
aad the Quality Very Common and

All Kind bat Choice Lamb Are
a Quarter Lower for Week.

BOUTH OMAHA. May $0.
Receipts were: Cattle,. Hugs, eneep.

OlliLial Monday x,tt ,4Uincial ji uesoay ,.ao lt, M

Ofiicial Wednesday 4,ouJ 14,aU 1,9.10
Official Thursday 3,!MM u.llo 1,7m
Official Friday 1,616 ll.wo 1,535
Official Saturday 2 i,lf

Total this week 16.8 7,675 11.611
Week ending May 2J... .13,14 41,033 13.0
Wet enulug May 1....U08 M.fU lO-- S
Week ending May b2,0W 14,a6
Week ending May 2 1,MJ 46.3i lb. 6,1
Same weea last year.... lu. 13 b.IM) ,Wl
'total this month 7o,l43 3'.i,W 6,mS
'total May. 112 ...ou.Mii 4a. bul
Total May, inm ...il.Kil 34tf.al3
lo.al May, lauo b1,mi 244.S6S Vi.!M
'lotal iviay, lW 08,S34 iiV.-- Ti.0.3
total May, 1M tUM 1S1.3U 115,i04
Total May, Iks 66,so4 lbs.7 "iti.iH
Total Mav. 1NHH X2 hfnt ia.3, 00.4.10
Total May, 1896 26,iM U6,t7 9.415
MiM!i.Ai-i- t tuH THE i.AR TO DATE.

Tne following table show th receipts ot
cuiue, nvg and eueep l Bouih umana for
the y.ar u uai and oomparuwu wiui Uut

eai ;

1903. 'UU3. llV'-- DC.
Cattle .3,0.7 817,3o ki.Hl
tog Mi, log 1,uk9,mo Iu3,klsanep eliMlrl 3o,n lotf,XM

Ultlafe iUf tut MSVA.U WIUI VOjlb- -

fliUII.
. Lte. J lHUi. 19U3.jlM)l.19UU.iM9.,'XM.lWi.

Uy 1... I I 9U) 3 tri, 3u 3 011
ulay 3... . 6 itt i wi, H 1 4 ftu, a to,
ttlay 3... I U3 a ii v ii 3 w, 3 a :i
diuy ."! '"&Hf

Out tt w 3 5c 4 S3, 4 13
iuy 5... I '3 I 7 03, 33, 3 3 3 IW, 3 w

Muy v. . . S 00 I ! Ml 4 0, 3 M
.UUl I . . . I X V lh U $ 21, VU 3
May 3... I "nt I VMt a in, lu, "! I 3 .1
iny ... I -- l I Vk lie, s 14, 3 ta, a i
olay lt,, I I ft 01, l AU 4 a
uuy i. I !i U U 1U, 3 Oa, 4 3i 3 ui
May 13.. I 1I i' I ll 1 too, ii a i

u.. I l ' IM, 5 w, , l Wtf, M ow

ma I OTll I Id, a A 5 li, t 44, 3 Oi
Aiay la.. ; s ii ! u V bvj 31 .v--

i I 3 oi
May i.. I M.J tlll 3 4 36, -
alu.y W.. li, t 3U W 4 oj a j
luuy in.. 371 ft 3, li, 3 u, 3JJ 3 --

Iiuy ij. . - , 1W, Ml, d iiuy itu. . -- '11 6 "j I 3 oa, I o, 3 3
May 31.. . li 34 7 05 i 6 0J I 4 30, 3 03
umy . I 0o, W IM, ft V'O, 3 2 S3
May 33.. I if'.li 7 usi e bi ft ti U 43
iklay --4.. Ivoi . . tt 4 -- l 401 3 4j
A. ay i bj 4, 3 .o, o 1, it 4u
itiay u. . ,, $u' ' , 4 W, M, 4 Aft, 3 bo
lUd 3l.. I "V.l. l) Hi! 6 6ut , OU, t 3U, 3 34

iviay is., 7 03 o u3 4 3i 4 0B 3 34
.vi uy 4.0. . e u--l I W u ui 4 9f, 3 Ml! 3 34
blny 30.. I 6 ftVl 7 lu. t 6& So 3 6,1 4 10,

Indicates Sundajf.
The otllclul number of cars of stock

brought in today uy each road was:
. ., i. cc oi. jr. jny
Waoasn ty
uiuoii iJaunlc system .. X e

C a jN. Vv. ity ..
A. Ot Al. v. My V. "i

c. ot. jr., iL. u. Kr
it. ot M. ity a
C, jb. tt Hy..- I
K. c. oc bi. J. Hy a
C, K. i. P., east... ..
C, it. i. ec if., west.
Illinois Cern.ru! My... .. X

Total receipts S M 7. 1
The disposition of the day' receipt was

os follows, each buyer purcnasing tue num-
ber ot head indicate:

Buyers. CatU. Hogs. Sheep.
Omuua Packing Co 137 ....
bwift. and Company 20 V54

Armour & Co ' 1,279 ....
Cuauhy Packing Co SI ....
Other ouyei's a

Total '. ' 23 2,191

CATTLK There were only a few ouu
bunches of catllo in the yard this morning,
to a lest of th market was not made, rut
the week receipts have been very lluerai,
as there is a guin over last week amount-
ing to about 3,oou head and as comp&ii'd
with the same wetk of last year Uie In-

crease amounts to about b.JiX; licau. rui
the mouth oi May loceipts have ueen very
heavy and have broken all previous rec-

ords l'or that month except ui.e. in May,
JU'JO, there were el.sKW caule against i,uuw
this year, but as compared with May of
hu-- i year there is an increase ol head,
liio tan If or receipts above will snuw the
cxiu t figures. i.

The cattle market this week has been
vcrv uneven and prices have fluctuated
bacK and lortn ,ulie rapidly. At the
clone of the week It U safe to quote stee.s
generally lower than the close ot
nist crK. Ail kinds have suffered, but the
goo:l handy weights have been In the bent
uemahU. while the heavy .cattle have been
neglected. The commoner grades of cattie
sell largely from $4 00 to 14.36, fair to good
from $4.40 to M W and good to choice trom
it.' to $6.00.

The cow market has also been moving
up and down at a rapid rate and tor the
v.ek prices show a net loss of loaJ5c. The
medium grades, such as have been telling
from 3.7; to JI.OO, have suffered about the
worst, but sti:i ail kinds are lower ex-
cept canners, which have sold readily all
the week at steady prices. The commoner
grades of cows se.ll largely from $2.00 to

3.wl: fair to good from $3.25 to $3.75 and
good to choice from $3.75 to $4.25.

Bull are also a little lower for the
week In sympsthy with the decline on
steers and cows. The bulk of them sell
from $3.00 to $3.75, with choice grades sell-
ing from $3.75 to $400. Veal calves have
shown very little change.

There have been very few stockers and
feeders on sale this week, so that prices
have held steady on desirable grade in
spite of the fact that the demand has not
been very heavy. Thin cattle in particular
have been scarce and choice grades could
be quoted strong, but the warmed up corn
feds have been rather neglected and are
no more than steady. Common grades are
selling largely from $3.26 to $3.75; fair to
good from $3.75 to $4.25 and choice from
$4.25 to $4.50.

BEEF 8TEERB.
No. At. Tt. No. At. Tt.
18 ".264 4 M

HOGS There was a light run of hogs
here today even for a Saturday, but this
was expected after the excessive receipt
of the last few days. ' The market opened
a big 10c- higher and ruled strong and active
throughout the day. There were no hogs
of very good quality on sale, but all clasaes
sold readily at fast as they arrived. Light
and common loads sold largely from $5.76
to $5.77Vi- Good heavy hogs went mostly
around $S.MKii6.82H. and one little bunoh
averaging 330 pounds brought $5.95. Every-
thing was sold and Weighed up by U
o clocK.

For the week receipts of hogs have been
very liberal, as there is an Increase aa
compared with last week amounting to
about 2fi.000 head, and as compared with
the same week of last year the Increase
amounts to about 11,000 head. For the
month of Msy there la an increase over
last May amounting to about 17.U00 head.
For the year to dale the decrease In hogs
amounts to only about 102,000 head.

The tendency of prices has been de-
cidedly downward all this month, and 4n
tact the break has been the most dis-
astrous of any that has been axperienced
in a long time. With the exception of
three days prices broke every day during
the month, and the total loss amounts to
a little over $1. which carries price to
the lowest po'nt reached since November
27 1901. As compared with a year ago the
market is !. lower, sales:
Wo. At. 81. Pr. No. Av. 8h. Pr
4! 1M 10 I 7:. 4 144 ... i Ml

M 181 1(0 4 7S t ? 40 ft no
W t!3 80 ft 14 C 1U 110 ft M
61 Sk 14V 77', tl 241 ... 6 M
7 r--'t ... ft 77S 41 744 SO ft (0

(1 !10 40 ft 77 0 HI (0 I ll'i
M tiO MO ft 10

, to ft HKi
7 11 10 ft tO 70 L17 140 ft tflj
St 2:4 SO ft to 7 tt SO ft I2t4j
11 243 110 ft M f.4 104 1M ft

47 Mt 0 ft 40 4 r.4 SO ft t24j
it t to i to 7t ai to I tit
71 144 40 ft to ta no to i
8f...f....:.'7 ... ft to 40 tit IM ft 1314
10 220 120 ft to 14 M0 ... ft U

SHEIiP There were no fresh arrivals of
sheep on hand this morning. For th week

have been about normal for this
time of the year. There Is a decrease of
about 1.500 head as compared with last
week, but an Increase of about 1.000 head
as compared with the same week of last

For the month of May there Is snfear. as compared with the same month
of last year aniounirng to 13.U00 head. For
the year to data the Increase amounts to
us er 156.000 head.

The uuallty of sheep received here this
week has been very Inferior, snd as a
result it is difficult to tell much about
what choice grades would bring. From
the action of buyers and from the tendency
of prices at other points. It Is safe to
aunta ewe, wethers and yearlings of all
kindk fully a quarter lower. Common
lambs are also that much lower, but
strictly tholo lamb have held steady. A

high as $6 so was paid this week for choice
clipped lambs.

There is very little demand for feeders
at this time of the yesr. and about all that
Is being offered In that line Is the culls
taken nut of the fed stuff, and they sell nt
very uneven prices.

Quotations for clipped stock: Cho'ro
western Inmhs, $6.2oi6.75; fair to good
lambs, $fi.2fwi) 35; choice western wooie.l
lamlis, $7!'7.00; tslr to giod wooled
lambs, $..5"!i 60; choice lightweight year-
lings, $S 2Vtfi.f0; fair to go-'- yesrllngs,
$4.74rS 25; choice wethers. $4.7iVW i.flo; fair
to good wethers, 4 2 choice ewes.
$3.75Cq4.26; fair to good ewes. 3.0Yu3.&i;
feeder lambs, $2.5i'ii3 51; feeder yearlings,
$2.5013.50; feeder wethers. 2.W"B3 SO; feeder
ewes, $2.00fy2.75i Representative sales:

CHICAGO LIVF STOCK MARKET.

Price Generally Steady, with I'snal
l.lskt Saturday Receipt.

CHICAGO. May SO --CATTLE Receipts.
IrtO head; good to prime steers, nominal,
$4.8.Vii5.26; poor to medium. $4 004.75;
stockers and feeders. $3d0iJ4.75; cows, $1.50

i4.60; heifers. $2 40W4.75; canners, ll.Sti'if
2. B0; bulls, IJ.2M5-- 2f ; calves, $2 5001;. 60;
Texss fed steers. .Si60.

HOGS Receipt today, 11,000 head; es-
timated Monday, 40,000 head. Average,
stesdy; mixed and butchers. $5.70fiW;
good to choice heavy, $i.lo'li..26; rough
heavy, $5. 75WH.06; light, $5.5O4i5.80; bulk of
sales. $5.9Oi?j4;.00.

SHEEP Receipts. 1.000 head; sheep snd
Inmbfc. steady; good to choice wethers,
$4.5Ofi5.00; fair to choice mixed. $3.501 4. 2f;
western sheep, $4.2Mi5.O0; native lambs,
$4.0" 7.00; western lambs. $4.507.00.

Official yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Receipts 2.598 18.324 8.587
Shipments 2.508 340

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITT, May 30. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,000 head. Market unchanged.
Choice export and dressed beef steers,
a4.5O5.10; fair to good, $3.35i?T4.5u; stockers
and feeders, $2.004J4.5O; Texas and Indian
steers, $3.00ia,4.25; Texas and Indian cows,
$2.8.VS3.26: native cows. $l.!0fi 4.25; native
heifers. $2.60574.40; canners. $l.(XvS2.26; bulls,
3.00'S4a0; calves. J2.751ji1.00. Receipts for

week: Cattle, 26.O0O head: calves, 7i head.
HOGS Receipts, 7.0uO head. Market

strong; top, fA.&to; bulk, $.).V(ii.n0; heavy,
$5.9cVnfi 02H; packers, R Jftffjii.flliM,; light.
$.S.L',W5.77i4: yorkers. $5.70"t5.77V4: pigs,
$6.:TVfi6.45. Receipts for the week. 54,000 head.

SHEEP Receipts, none; prices nominal.
Native lambs, $4.40fi7.30: western lambs.
$4.00fr7.2n; fed ewes, $3.50fr5.25; Texas clipped
yearlings, $3.Wi5.4B; Texas clipped sheep.
$3.40i?t5.15; Stockers and feeders, $3.15)4.00.
Receipts for the week, 31.500 head.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
8IOUX CITT, May 31 (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts. 600 head;
steady to weak; .beeves, $4.uO!ft4.90; cows,
bulls and mixed. 82.6Wii.10; stockers and
ferdcrs. $3.50ti4.ii0; calves and yearlings,
$3.noW4 40.

HOGS Receipts. 7.000' head; strong, sell-
ing at $5.40(65.80; bulk, $5.705.75.

St. Joseph I.Ito Stock Market.
RT. JOflF.PH, May 30. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 143 hesd; steady.
HOGS Receipts. 2.5iS head; R'BlOc lower;

light and light mixed, $5.75"55R5; medium
and heavy, fs.SCgtf.OO; bulk. $6.80j5.90; pigs,
$5.2tVR5.60.

SHEEP Receipts, 68 head; steady.

Stock in SlRht.
Following were the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yester-dn- v:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha ... vi 1. 1

Chicsgo 100 11.000 1,000

Kansas City l.Oon 7.000
St. Louis 150 2.000 "ioo
St. Joseph 143 2.578 68
Sioux City 600 7,000

Total 1,985 31,757 1,408

omaha wholesale: market.
Condition of Trade and notations on

Staple and Fancy Prodnce.
EGGS Fresh stock, loss off, HHc
LIVE POULTRY Hens, 10c; spring

chickens, per lb., 25c; roosters, according to
age, 4fi5c; turkeys, i351tic; ducks, lOftllc;
geese, Mr 10c.

BUTTER Packing stock, 14c; choice
dairy, In tubs. 15Sil7c: separator, 2?'S'-3- c.

FRESH FISH'-Fre- sh caught trout, 9c;
pickerel, 9c; pike, 11c; perch, 6c; buffal i, 7c;
bluetish, 11c; whlteilsh. 11c; salmon, 16c;
haddock, 11c; codfish, 12c; redsnapp.T. '.0?:
lobsters, boiled, per lb.. 27c; lobsters, green,
per 11).. 25c; bullheads, 10c; cntrtsh. 14c;
black bass, 17c; halibut. 11c; shad roe, 35c
CHch; roe shad, 75c each.

BRAN Per ton. $15.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. i upland,
f!t. No. 2. $8 50; medium, $8; coarse. S'.Tjj.
Rye straw. $6.50. Thee prices are for hay
of good color and iuallty. Demand fair and
rerplpts light.

CORN-4- 3c.
OATS 34c.
RYE No. 2, 4Sc.

VEGETABLES.
OLD POTATOES Per bu., tO&G5c.
NuiW POTATO r.$ Southern, per lb., 2
3c.
PARSLEY Per dog. bunches, 30c.
1'AKSMI'S-P- er bu.. 4'ic.
Cl t'L'MBEKS Iluthnuse, per dog., $1.
SPINACH Home grown, per bu. basket,

40c.
BEANS Wax, per bu. box, $:); string, per

bu. box, $3.
CABBAGE New California, per lb., 3c.
TOM ATOhiS New Florida, per

crate, $3.76.
HHL'UAhE-P- er lb. lc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. $2.50.
ONIONS New California dry onions, per

lb., 2c; Texas, per lb.. 2c.
FRUlTS

STRAWBERRIES Mlsbourl, per
:ase. $3.25.

CHERRIES California, white and black,
per 10-l- box, ll.ibaZ.

MISCELLANEOCS.
MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb., 10c.
POPCORN Per lb., 2c; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 64jc; No. 2 green,

5'c; No. 1 saHed, 7c; No. 2 salted. 64c;
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs., 4c; No. 2.
veal calf, 12 to 15 lbs., Gv&c; dry salted
hides, 8 12c, sheep pelts, 25ir75c; horsehldee,
$1.50(6 2. 5o.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb..
16c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., 18c; No. t hard shell, per lb., 12c;
Bracils, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c:
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,
per lb., 16c; pecans, large, per lb., 12Hc;
small, per lb., 11c; cocoauuts, per dot., 61c;
chestnuts, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb.,
SHc; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., $1; hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.50.

OLD METAL. ETC. A. B. Alpirn quotes
the following prices: Iron, country mixed,
per ton, $10; Iron, stove plate, per ton, $8;
copper, per lb., 84c; braes, heavy, per lb.,
8Vc; brass, light, per lb., 64c; lead, per lb.,
sc; xinc, per id., zic.

TKuni.AU rHunn.
FIGS California, per 10-l- cartons, 75c;

TurklBh, per 18-l- box, 18c
ORANGES California navels, fancy, for

176 and smaller sizes, $3.75; for 150 and
larrer sixes, $3.25; Mediterranean, all sizes
$3.0113.25; Jaffa, $3; fancy blood, per half
box, $2. .

LEMONS rancy, an sizes,
Llmonerlns $4; Meclnlas, $4.

DATES Persian. In 70-l- boxes, per lb..
8c? per case of 30-l- pkgs., $3.25.

PINEAPPLES CUDan, ftvi.za.

WEAHU GRAIN COMPANY.

Omaha Branch 110-1- 11 Board of Trad
Bolldlng.

CHICAGO, Muy 31. Possible restrictions
to the grain movement caused by labor
troubles In different section of the country
have had the efect of curtailing the gen-
eral Interest In the speculative markets and
have given rise to a waiting disposition
among the trade, as there are different
opinions both as to the actual results of u
long drawn out strike and as to whether
the troubles are not liable to be settled
without a long fight. The weather has been
an Important factor and where the rains
have not been too excessive crops all show
a marked Improvement. Big stretches of
territory, however, have been so severely
drenched that replanilng Is necessary. The
speculative feature has been the culmina-
tion of the May operations which went out
without hurting any one, and result so fjr
as the wheat Is concerned, In leaving the
supplies of choice No. 1 northern In the
hands of thotie Interested In the May
manipulation. Toward the end of the week
there has been a noticeable Increase In tha
afount of corn moving towards terminal
points and about next week the increased
movement should be well under way.

We do not feel disposed to change our
advice to our clients In any particular.
We still think well of a purchase of July
wheut agalnttt a sale of September and
believe that September sold outright above
7oc will prove a profitable operation.

Corn we think cneap in an positions, dui
now that It Is up around best figures, we
would be conservative In making our pur-
chase and on any sharp bulges secure part
of the profits, as we do not look for a
runaway market either way, and oats
under 34c for July or under 31c for the
September we believe good Investment pur-chase- s.

The Continental Parking company hav-
ing passed under the control of the packing
combine, covered their short lard which
hs been the feitur of the provision trade
this week. We understand thst at present
prices there Is a nice margin to psckm in
cutting hog and as the price of product
Is undoubtedly high we would not be sur-
prised to see a leveling process In provi-
sion generallv before

WEAHB QRAfN COM PANT.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

4408 Tucked Blouse, 32 to 40 butt.
Woman's Tucked Blouse or Shirt Waist

4408. To bo made with or without the
fitted lining. Shirt waists that Include
double box plaits In front with wide backwar-

d-turning tucks sre exceedingly fash-
ionable and make up most effectively In all
the season's materials. The very stylish
model Illustrated is shown In white mer-
cerised linen and Is finished with maohin
stitching and small pearl buttons, but silk
and wool walstlngs are appropriate a well
aa all the cotton and linen fabric offered.

The waist consists of the plain back and
the fronts which are laid in rather wld
tucks, stitched at their underfold and
again at the edge through two thicknesses
only. The original Is made unllned. but
silk and wool material are better when
the fitted foundation Is used. The box
plait in front are stitched through the
center and the closing is made with small
buttons and buttonholes worked through
the front portion of the right box plait.

The quantity of material required for th
medium size Is 4 yards 21 Inches wide, S

yards 27 Inches wide, $ yards 32 .Inches
wide, 3 yards 44 inches wide.

The waist pattern 4408 Is cut In size for
a 32, 84, 36, 38 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of Th B
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will be furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which cover all
expense. In order to get a pattern enclose
10 cents, give number and name of pattern
wanted and bust measure.

GIRLS SMOTHER THE BOYS

Straa-a-l- Follow an Effort to Break
t'p a Nightgown Party tn a. ft.

PanI College. ,
A dozen youth, student of Hamllne col-

lege, St. Paul, recently engaged In a close
range struggle with the co-ed- s of the In-

stitution, clad in nightgowns, and were
compelled to retreat after they had been
literally smothered in girls and pushed and
pulled about in a most heartless manner
by their fair opponents. With the girls
wearing only the scantiest of apparel, and
the boys decked out in Indian and tramp
costumes, the struggle was a decidedly in-

teresting one.
It all arose over a nightgown banquet

The co-e- had been planning for weeks
to enjoy themselves In a novel manner, and
elaborate preparations had been made. Th
dlningroom of Ladles' hall had been se-

lected as the scene of the affair, and tables
had been surreptitiously prepared. The
greatest secrecy regarding the affair had
been maintained, but In some unaccounabl
wny It became known about the Institution.

Shortly before midnight the girls. In the
scanty costume which had been agreed on,
gathered In the lower hallway of Ladles'
hall, and when all were present marched
si'.ently and In a body to the dlningroom.
A sight really shocking to the hungry
cc-e- met their eyes. A dozen young In-

dians and tramps were hurrying about the
tables and helping themselves to the deli-

cacies. Though outnumbered three to one,
the marauders felt the strength of their
position and boldly continued their depre-
dations. Many of the more timid of the
girls tried to withdraw hastily, to hide the
scantiness of their attire, but their leaders
were more aggressive, and, after a brief
but exciting conference at the door, or-

dered their followers to charge the bold
Invader.

And they charged. With a shout that
twoke the enthusinsm of the most back-
ward the girls set upon the thieves and the
fun and fighting began. The Indians and
tramps, seeing the futility of attempting
to escape, and realizing the Interesting
side of the situation, hastily stowed away
what loot they had taken, and united in
resisting their fair opponents.

But their efforts were of no avail. The
fury of the attack by the female brigade
was Irresistible and each boy found him-
self surrounded by a large and aggressive
crowd of angry girls. The invader were
struck and Jerked and pushed and pulled
about th table, and then thrown on their
backs by the co-ed- s, who piled on top of
them and held them powerless. Tha girls
showed no mercy, and their enemies asked
none. One by one the boys were forced
to disgorge their plunder, and one by one
they were driven through th window by
which they had entered.

In the meantime the tumult had awakened
the preceptress, who hurried to the dining-roo- m

to discover the cause. When she ar-
rived she found a situation that wa
startling, to say the least. .Almost every
girl student residing at the hall was there.
Flushed with victory and content with the
signal defeat they had administered to the
boys, they declared themselves ready to
accept any punishment If allowed to pro- -

ceed with the banquet.
The preceptress was lenient, however, and

told the girls that they wer the aggrieved
parties. In order to give the nightgown
party a semblance of legality, she per-

mitted the festivities to proceed.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, May 31. The Epsom races, the

approach of the holidays and the settle-
ment combined to reduce the week's busi-
ness on the Stock exchange. The leading
feature of the week haa been the weakness
In the American market, where the fall In
securities attained serious dimensions. The
sharp decline In copper stocks and forced

ale of Rio Tlntos also assisted to bring a
cloud over the market. It Is the general
opinion, however, that no terluus trouble
need be anticipated, and there are already
signs of brokers coming Into the market,
both here and on the continent, attracted
by low prices. There were no Important
movement In the other markets. The
stagnation In South American mines, pend-
ing the solution of the labor problem, still
Influences adversely all the markets.

Manchester Textiles.
MANCHESTER, May 31. Buyers and

sellers during the present week have re-

mained indifferent. The eastern markets
so far have failed to respond to the move-
ment and hence the offers have been few.
A majority of the mills will close this
week. In the home trade goods are moving
more freelv. Yarns during the week were
lifeless. The turnover was meager, with
prices wen inainuiii.

Hospital for fonsasnptlvr.
CHICAGO. May ?1. Chicago has now for

the first tnne a hospital exclusively for
consumptives. Today Bishop Muldonn dedi-

cated St. Anne's sanitarium et Forty-eight- h

avenue and Division street. The buildings
were designed according to the most Im-

proved methods, to insure perfect sanitary
conditions. There are. no corner snd
scarcely any wood is used. Floor and
walnMCOtting ore of maeollte. walls of por-

celain or polished nickel bias. The sinl-tarlu-

is to he conducted by the Poor
Handmaids of Jeus. a Catholic sisterhood,
which devotes Itself exclusively to th car
of the sick. The hospital, which wis built
entirely by public subscription, will b de- -

voted primarily to th car of tuberculcsls
patients in the early stages.

Tornado In l.oaialnna.
W.F.L8H, I., May 31. A tornsdo ionlht

swept everything before It for a distance i"'
two miles. The two-stor- y nous- - of 8 K.
Carroll, a farmer, with all the outbuilding,
was completely wrecked. Kd Burgers, a
hired man. who cstne from Crystal rlvi r.
Fla., was killed and Carroll and his !!

Injured. Their daughter was slightly In-

jured. It Is reported that two whit-- men
and a negro were killed by lightning.

neverldge to Join President.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 31. --Senator All.eit

3. Heverldge will leave tomorrow to Join
President Roosevelt at some point In low.i
Tuesday nnd aeconuiany him during Hie
lsst few days of his trip. The srnaior l.i
Joining the president at the president s

Congressman to Hrsla.ii.
HOUSTON, Tex.. May 31 Congressman

T. H. Ball, representing the Eighth Texas
district has made public his intention of
resigning his seat, due to the press of
business. The resignation is to take oc
November 4.

One Shot Is Effective.
ST. LOUI3, May 81. Thomas Jolinn.

crazed with drink and Jealousy, shot mm
seriously wounded Mrs. Lulu Jones, en .

then killed himself till morning. Johnson
died Instantly, but Mrs.. Jones will pn.,-abl- y

recover.

Woman Kills ller Child.
DOWAGIC, Mich., May 31 Mrs. Fa be

Martin, a writer, today took the life of her
son and then attempted to end

her own life by taking morphine.

t
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Uhe Best of
Everything

1

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

$19.40 Indianapolis and re-
turnJune

$21.60 Detroit, Mich., and re-
turnJuly

$33.75 Boston, Mass and re-
turnJune 30 to July 4.

832.85 Baltimore. Md., and
return July 8.

$10.50 Mankato, Minn., and
return all summer.

$13.60 fit. Paul, Minn., and
return all summer.

$18.76 Deadwood and return
all summer.

$16.40 Hot Springs and return
all summer. - .

Very low rates via the
Great Lakes and to many
points north and east.

City Officer
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST

. OMAHA

.

DR. SEARLES
So well and favor-ebl-

known as the
leading, mtost reliable
und successfulSPECIALIST In nil
DISEASES OP MKN.

They have lieen
mapy years in estab-
lishing their reput-x-tlo-

IN OMAHA for
honest and honorable.

DEALINGS, and daily receive maiiy let-
ters thanking them for the CLHIC8 per-
fected and the great good they are doing
for men. 'ineir lire wora na wen un-
voted, a Specialists, In treating all dis-
eases of men.

BE CERTAIN OF A CURE by CON-
SULTING the BEST FIRST.

DR. SEARLES graduated at two of the
best medical colleges and Is acknowledged
the best EXPERIENCED and SKILLED
SPECIALIST In all diseases he treats.

DR. SEARLES" Consultation and Advice
are FREE, in person or by letter, and
sacredly confidential In all diseases.

Written Contracts given In ull curable
diseases of men or refund money paid.
Many cose treated $5.00 per month.
CONSIXTATIO FREE.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.

Call or address. Cor. 14th A Dona-las- .

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, KH.

DR.
IVsCCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
27 Years Experience.
17 Years in Omaha.
His remarkable sue-c-

ha never hnequaled and every day brings many Matter
ing report or tne good n is doing or tha
relief he ha given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" en th skin or face and all rxternalsigns of the disease disappear at once
BLOOD DISEASE tEW... ix?.

I ITtlC Til A 1 m

. I . II . . " - uciiuiy, IUM X""I", unimiurm aiscoarges. stricture,Gleet. Kidney and Bladder Dlcease Hy-
drocele.

WbICK CURES LOW CHAROE8.Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 706. Officeover 215 . 14th street, between Farnam andDouglas streets. OMAHA. NEB.

1 urs your eld
RE PH- ffl book

Telopnone
Into money.

285?

sod our reprcseo-att-
10 will call.

"Ye Old iiooke Shop,"
1414 FARNAM ST. j

IF YOU TRADE
place your orders with

CFO. A. ADAMS CRAIN CO.,
Member Principal Uxchsng,

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS
Writ for eur dally Utter.

Ot Beard Trade Building. Omsha.
'Patt 1W and 1X17. PKlVATki WIRE.


